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Tel: 781.259.2238 

 
DRUMLIN FARM  

2023 CSA WORK SHARE OPTIONS 
We have the following Work Share positions available on a first-come, first-served basis. Subject to approval 

by the CSA Coordinator* you may enroll in as many seasons as you’d like: 

CSA Distribution Work Shares  

Time: Wednesdays 12:00pm-3:00pm, 3:00pm-6:00pm. 

Work 20 hours in exchange for a Spring CSA Share, 25 hours each in exchange for a Summer or Fall 

CSA Half Share, or 40 hours each in exchange for a Summer or Fall CSA Full Share. 

Help us with our Wednesday CSA distribution. Tasks include greeting and signing-in members, 

restocking vegetables, distributing add-ons, and assisting members during pick-up.  

 

Harvest Work Shares (Available for Summer and Fall Only) 

Time: Fridays 1:30-4:00 pm. Other days, including Saturdays, may also be available. 

Work 25 hours total in exchange for one CSA Half Share or credit toward a Full Share 

Value.   

Help us with our Friday afternoon harvests throughout the growing season and with our Saturday 

storage crop harvests in fall. Responsibilities include harvesting produce such as cherry tomatoes, 

ground cherries, beans, sweet peppers, and strawberries. Work varies seasonally. 

 

Field Work Shares (Available for Spring, Summer, and Fall) 

If you like the idea of assisting our farmers with their work, but cannot commit to so many hours, 

you might consider a Field Work Share.  

Time: 1:30-4:00 pm Tuesdays and Thursdays.  Saturdays may also be available. 

Work 5 hours total in exchange for a $65 credit toward your CSA share. 

Help us with a variety of field work such as weeding, “thinning” carrots and beets, planting, and 

harvesting. Members might also help with CSA pre-harvests on Tuesday afternoons. You can come 

during any of the prearranged days - Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays – to fulfill your work 

commitment. You are invited to bring along family and friends (please, no one under the age of 12) to 

help contribute to your work share commitment. Work varies seasonally. 

 

If you are interested in any of the options listed above, please contact the CSA Coordinator at 

dfgrower@massaudubon.org or 781-259-2238.  *Due to limited share availability, the Coordinator must pre-

approve your work share choice before you’ll be able to register.  Please note, work shares are not eligible for 

the early bird discount. If you are not able to pay your full balance due in advance, please contact our 

Operations Manager, Carrie Flood, at 781-259-2202 or cflood@massaudubon.org   

We look forward to sharing the harvest with you! 

mailto:dfgrower@massaudubon.org
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Mail the form and any payment due to: 

Drumlin Farm, Operations Manager, 208 South Great Road, Lincoln, MA 01773  

2023 CSA WORK SHARE REGISTRATION FORM 
 

I’ve been in touch with ________________________________and am approved for the work shares checked below. 

Name:_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address:  _______________________________________________________ Zip: ________________ 

Preferred phone _____________________      E-mail: _______________________________________________ 

CSA PROGRAMS  (Your adjusted price and number of hours to be worked appear in parentheses below.)

□ Spring Field Work Share ($185–5 hours) 

□ Spring Distribution Share ($0–20 hours)   

□ Summer Field Work: Half Share ($250–5 hrs) 

□ Summer Field Work: Full Share ($460–5 hrs)  

□ Summer Harvest Work: Half Share ($0–25 hrs) 

□ Summer Harvest Work: Full Share ($200–25 hrs) 

□ Summer CSA Distribution: Half Share ($0–25 hrs) 
 

□ Summer CSA Distribution: Full Share ($0–40 hrs) 

□ Fall CSA Field Work: Half Share ($250–5 hrs) 

□ Fall CSA Field Work: Full Share ($200–25 hrs) 

□ Fall Harvest Work: Half Share ($0–25 hrs) 

□ Fall Harvest Work: Full Share ($200–25 hrs) 

□ Fall CSA Distribution: Half Share ($0–25 hrs) 

□ Fall CSA Distribution: Full Share ($0–40 hrs)

OPTIONAL CSA ADDITIONS  (Early Bird Pricing applies if ordered and paid before 1/31/23)

□ Spring Pick-Your-Own ($60 $57) 

□ Summer Pick-Your-Own ($115 $109.25) 

□ Fall Pick Your Own ($60 $57) 

□ PYO Flower Share ($210 $199.50)  
 
MASS AUDUBON MEMBERSHIP (Required) 

□ I am a current Mass Audubon member. Membership #: _________________ Exp. Date: _________________ 

□ I do not hold a current Mass Audubon Membership. Please sign me up! 
□ Under 30 single $25 
□ Individual $50 
□ Family Membership $70 
□ Explorer $85 

□ Contributor $100 
□ Protector $150 
□ Sponsor $250 
□ Patron $500 
 

□ Steward $750 
□ Guardian $1000 
□ President’s Circle $1500 
□ Founder’s Circle $2500+ 
 

TOTAL PAYMENT DUE: Add all checked options $ ___________     □ Check enclosed made out to Mass Audubon 

Please charge my □ Visa    □ MasterCard     □ Discover     □ AMEX   (Please do NOT send credit card information by email) 

 

Signature _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Card Number___________________________________________                        Exp. Date_________________________ 

 


